
At WebJunction.org, you will find the learning you need to keep 
your skills relevant and your library moving forward. We’re here 
even in the toughest of economic times: WebJunction resources 
are free to use, all are welcome, and we’re always open.

Come to WebJunction.org to advance your core technology,  
business, leadership and library skills—and get in touch with new 
and emerging trends in tools and services.

WebJunction is the  
learning place for libraries

Free Webinars
Join library staff from around the world at our free online 
programs each month. These webinars cover timely 
topics and the core issues impacting services and 
patron needs, and are presented by first-class experts 
and practitioners. All presentations are recorded for 
future viewing or sharing with your colleagues.  
Find upcoming and recent programs at  
webjunction.org/calendar.

Reading resources
WebJunction gathers helpful articles, handouts, 
worksheets, videos and presentations from library 
practitioners and topic experts like you. Use these 
resources to gain confidence with technology tools, 
innovate services to your patrons, and develop your 
personal leadership skills. We cover the full range of 
library practice, to help you in your career.  
Get started at webjunction.org/explore-topics.

Stay current
Subscribe to Crossroads, our 
monthly e-newsletter, to get 
connected to the latest content 
and learning opportunities 
offered on WebJunction. See 
past issues and subscribe at 
webjunction.org/crossroads.

Online courses
If you live or work in one of our Partner states, your 
state library has sponsored your access to 400+ self- 
paced online courses at no charge to you. 

• Learn more at  
webjunction.org/find-training.

• Partner states: webjunction.org/partners

About WebJunction
Since our launch in 2003, WebJunction has helped 
thousands of library staff build the job skills we need to 
power relevant and vibrant libraries. WebJunction is a 
not-for-profit program supported by OCLC, grants from 
the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation and the Institute of 
Museum and Library Services, partners in library service 
agencies, and the library community.

Contact us at info@webjunction.org or visit  
www.webjunction.org for more information.
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The Red Feather Lakes Library (CO) offers 
public computer classes. [Photo courtesy of 
Colorado State Library on Flickr.]

Group at work developing literacies for a 
Student Digital Media Activities workshop 
held in Paterno Library (PA).  
[Photo courtesy of psutlt on Flickr.] 
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